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I Read Canadian Day 

ENGLISH TITLES 

1. Canada ABC (written and illustrated by Paul Covello) (Ages: 0-4 years) – Board Book 

AMAZON 

 

In Canada ABC, the very young can follow Paul Covello 

through the alphabet, from “A is for Arctic” and “B is for 

Beaver” to “Y is for Yukon” and “Z is for Zamboni Machine”. 

At the same time, they will learn about Canadian iconic 

symbols, souvenirs, and events through vocabulary and vivid 

illustrations. 

2. Malaika’s Winter Carnival (written by Nadia L. Hohn and illustrated by Irene 

Luxbacher) (Ages: 3-7 years) AMAZON 

 

Malaika’s Winter Carnival is the story of Malaika, a young 

immigrant girl who moves to Quebec City in Canada. 

Although she rejoins her mother, everything in Canada is 

very different from what she knew in her home country in 

the Caribbean. Read the story and enjoy the playful 

illustrations to find out how Malaika adjusts to her new life! 

3. Franklin’s Classic Treasury (written by Paulette Bourgeois and illustrated by Brenda 

Clark) (Ages: 3-8 years) AMAZON 

 

This collection of four Franklin stories by Paulette Bourgeois 

and illustrated by Brenda Clark is full of adventure and fun. 

Franklin is sure to be an endearing character both to those 

who already know him and to those who will newly discover 

him. 

https://www.amazon.ca/Canada-ABC-Paul-Covello/dp/1443448842/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2AU9I30R57FSC&keywords=canada+abc&qid=1698334692&sprefix=canada+abc%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Malaikas-Winter-Carnival-Nadia-Hohn/dp/1554989205/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2VYAV1GIQ9723&keywords=Malaika%E2%80%99s+Winter+Carnival&qid=1698334463&sprefix=malaika+s+winter+carnival+%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Franklins-Classic-Treasury-Paulette-Bourgeois/dp/1550748130/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3W00AXVR8M4D0&keywords=Franklin%27s+classic+treasury+bourgeois&qid=1698335812&sprefix=franklin%27s+classic+treasury+bourgeois%2Caps%2C85&sr=8-1
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4. Scaredy Squirrel (written and illustrated by Mélanie Watt) (Ages: 4-8 years) 

AMAZON 

 

Every time we go to the park, squirrels run around busily 

gathering their nuts, chasing each other, and rushing up and 

down trees. In Scaredy Squirrel, Mélanie Watt delights with 

her funny character, a squirrel who feels safe in his nut tree 

and is afraid of everything beyond it. When he suddenly 

finds himself outside of his tree, he begins to discover that 

not everything beyond his tree is terrifying and dangerous. 

Find out what he learns! 

 

5. Timo’s Party (written by Victoria Allenby and illustrated by Dean Griffiths) (Ages: 5-8 

years) AMAZON 

 

In Timo’s Party, written by Victoria Allenby and illustrated by 

Dean Griffiths, older children will have fun accompanying 

Timo and his friends as they organize an apple festival. Timo is 

shy and, although Hedgewick is a great chef, no one knows 

about that. What adventures will the band of friends go through 

as they get everything ready? 

 

  

https://www.amazon.ca/Scaredy-Squirrel-Melanie-Watt/dp/1554530237/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1E18XJ177TBXF&keywords=Scaredy+Squirrel+M%C3%A9lanie+Watt&qid=1698334362&sprefix=scaredy+squirrel+m%C3%A9lanie+watt%2Caps%2C89&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Timos-Party-Victoria-Allenby/dp/1772780081/ref=sr_1_1?crid=351YVWI0TV2J&keywords=timo%27s+party+allenby&qid=1698335998&sprefix=timo%27s+party+allenby%2Caps%2C80&sr=8-1
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FRENCH TITLES 

1. Dix petits orteils (written and illustrated by Caroline Jayne Church and translated by 

Isabelle Allard) (Ages: 1-3 years) AMAZON 

 

Caroline Jayne Church’s Dix petits orteils is about a parent or 

guardian’s love of their child. The sweet illustrations and 

simple text will show young children that their parents and 

guardians love them completely, from head to toe! 

 

2. Fafounet joue au hockey (written and illustrated by Louise D’Aoust) (Ages: 2-5 years) 

AMAZON 

 

Join Louise D’Aoust’s beloved character Fafounet and his love 

of hockey, Canada’s national sport. Fafounet joue au hockey is 

sure to inspire children to go out and play hockey with their 

friends. 

 

3. La terre – ses habitats traduction (written by Alan Walker and translated by Claire 

Savard) (Ages: 3-7 years) AMAZON 

 

Planet Earth is full of diverse habitats where all kinds of 

animals make their home. From the tropical jungle where 

toucans live to the arctic where polar bears live, Alan Walker’s 

simple text and photographs is an informative introduction to 

this fascinating topic. 

 

https://www.amazon.ca/petits-orteils-Caroline-Jayne-Church/dp/1443136956/ref=sr_1_1?crid=OSSS53O7ZRDO&keywords=dix+petits+orteils+church&qid=1698336880&sprefix=dix+petits+orteils+church%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Fafounet-joue-hockey-Louise-DAoust/dp/2896572309/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2YWI1XY87FMIV&keywords=Fafounet+joue+au+hockey&qid=1698336578&sprefix=fafounet+joue+au+hockey%2Caps%2C115&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Terre-Ses-Habitats-Alan-Walker/dp/1427136858/ref=sr_1_2?crid=9LUX3PEVULDE&keywords=la+terre+habitats&qid=1698336729&sprefix=la+terre+habitats%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-2
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4. Une famille… c’est une famille (written by Sara O’Leary, illustrated by Qin Leng, and 

translated by Isabelle Montagnier) (Ages: 4-7 years) 

AMAZON 

 

There are all kinds of families in the world. Each family is 

unique, and each family is dear to its members. Une famille… 

c’est une famille begins with a teacher asking her students what 

a family is. While their answers all vary a lot, they all learn that 

all families are also alike in what is most important. Find out in 

Sara O’Leary and Qin Leng elegant book. 

 

5. Une montagne de feuilles (written by Robert Munsch, illustrated by Michael 

Martchenko, and translated by Christiane Duchesne) (Ages: 3-8 years) 

AMAZON 

 

Who doesn’t like playing in the dry autumn leaves? In Une 

montagne de feuilles, beloved author Robert Munsch and 

illustrator Michael Martchenko give us another of their riotous 

stories. Sidney and Alex’s dad asks them to rake the leaves, but 

when they find their dad’s leaf blower in the garage, their chore 

becomes even more fun. What can possibly go wrong? 

 

https://www.amazon.ca/Une-famille-cest-une/dp/1443164976/ref=sr_1_2?crid=34OP5PJX55K64&keywords=A+FAMILY+IS+A+FAMILY+IS+A+FAMILY&qid=1698334836&sprefix=a+family+is+a+family+is+a+family+%2Caps%2C70&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Une-montagne-feuilles-Robert-Munsch/dp/1443196703/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1EYBJT0D6WIGX&keywords=montagne+de+feuilles&qid=1698335235&sprefix=montagne+de+feuilles%2Caps%2C192&sr=8-1

